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Eastland’s March o f (limes 
school campaign added 130.36 
more to the fund raising drive 
here, Mrs. ack Lusk, city chair
man announced today.

Kuch school child wus given 
a coin carti and asked to contr’- 
(rute. West W'urd stud oils gave 
$56.92, South Ward $33.08, Jun 
ior High $17.14, Hiirh School $1;!. 
40 ami Douglas School $tl.Hl.

Added to the $.'l.'<5 received in 
the mother’s march earlier in the 
week the aehool collections briitKs 
the total for the Dimas drive to 
$466.35.

Hoy Scouts have not yet col
lected containers from various 
locations throughout the city.

Poll Tax Sales 
Iv County Total 
More Than 3,000

More than 3000 persons paid 
their poll taxes in Kastland County 
this year, J. C. Allison, tax asses- 
sor collector, announced today.

Allison (rave the following 
breakdow n of payments at t h e  
courthouse and four sub stations

Pecan Growers Re-Elect Sims 
As President of Organization

Eastland County pecan Grow
ers Association members Thurs 
day re-elected all three o f the or
ganization’s top officials for an 
other year. Hank Sims of Eat 
land will serve for another year

I Give You 
Texas

By BOYCE HOUSE

as president, Doss Alexander of | growers his organization 
Kisiiig .Star as vice president and 
Hen MrKinnis of Eastland as 
-eeretury -t reasurer.

The As.orlational meeting was 
held in tlie Texas Electric Ser
vice Co. conference room in 
Eastland. I’ecan growers also re 
railed Earnest Smith of Rising 
Star as a director and named Ed
win Schuefer of Cisco Us a new 
director. Smith ami Schaefer will 
serve two year terms. Holdover 

; directors are C. T. Barton of 
Pioneer and J W. Xilton of Cis
co.

Miss Donna I’ugh, Eastland 
Hisdi School senior, w as present -

RIFLES PASS IN REVIEW—The I^xington, S C., ‘ Rifles” march after 100 years. Men 
of the group, which marched in the president s inaugural parade, grew beards for the 
town s Civil War centennial celebration.

Station No. Sold
Eastland 1,48(1
Cisco 846
Ranger 360
Gorman 226
Rising Star * 162
Allispn credited the work <sf

Nine New Families Are 
Welcomed During Month

News From 
Area Towns

Nine new families wen* wel
comed to Eastland during the 
past month by the city reception-
int.

New families include:
Mr. ami Mrs. O. T. Cottrell and 

three children, 608 South Daugh- j 
tery. He is manager of Kirkland* 
Dry Goods and the family D mov
ing here from Brownfield.

Mi. and Mrs. J. G. Gilliam and 
buby girl, formerly from Marlin, 
the Gilliams are at home at f05 
East Lens. He is vice pre.-ident o f i 
the Eastland National Bank.

Kev. ami Mrs. J. M. Roberts ay _ _ a w .  
■ lid six-year-old daughter. 316 J j 0 |
East Valley. He is pastor of the 

I Bethel Baptist Church. The fam-1 
! ily moved here from Denton.
* Mr. and Mrs. George Sallee. |

Jaycee organizations in the county 
anil other interested persons with 
a large number of lust minute 
sales. A total of 3,074 were sold.

Walter I. Clark,
Retired Civil 
Engineer, Dies

air anu sirs, xieorge au
W’ulter I. Clark, 73, of 2 Main [Mr. ami Mrs. Sallee moved here 

Street, Roekport, Mae-., a retired from Abilene ami they are tlie 
< i’.il Engineer, died Wednesday ^ieyx o« xetg. Mi-r’
at hi* home. ; Motel.

Horn in North Attleboro. Mass., I Mr an,| Mrs. C. W. Boles and 
he was a member of the class of three sons are now living at 405 
1912, Brown University. South Walnut. He is employed by

He was division engineer with j,one Star Gas Co. The family
moved here from Athens.

Rev. William K. Woods, rector 
of the Episcopal Church, is liv
ing at 705 South Daugherty. He 
moved here from Hillsboro.

W. S. Samuel is now at 701

Wert Plummer. He is manager of 
the Majustic Theatre ami moved 
here from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Poe now- 
lives at 605 West Moss. Mr. and 
Mrs. Poe moved here fiotn Long 
Branch. He is retired.

Mr. and Mis. O. L. El;oil and 
two children are now livint- at 413 
South Madera. A civil sen Ire em
ployee, Elrod and family moved 
here from Mineral Wells.

In all 26 new- citizens wore wel
comed during the month.

I radition says that, at one time 
tlie largest town between Fort 
Worth and El Paso was Thurber.

Now a "ghost town” , Thurber. 
in its heyday, was the center of 
a district which gave employment 
to several thousand coal miners. 
So iin|M>rtant was the Thurber 
mining industry that Eugene V. 
Delis, Socialist candidate for presi
dent, spoke there; and, on one 
occasion, a young leader of the 
national miners’ union, John L. 
I ewis, conferred with officials of 
the Texas I*arific Coal Company, 
which owned the Thurber mines

The town began to decline 
about the time that nil was dis

Condition* Wonderful
Not in 20 years has the Rising 

Star country beeii in better shape 
moisture-wise than was it. condi
tion at the end of January. Since covered at Ranger in the fall of 
Dec. 1 almost seven inches of IT 17. This flush field, and other 
precipitut on had been recorded by i «>l fields, provided a cheaper fuel 
tlie city gauge, a portion o f it j f ° r the i A P. Railway, w hich 
failing in the forn\ of snow which I had been the chief customer for 
is tlie most beneficial manner in Thurber’* coal. A strike, loo, at

On FM Road 2214 
In Eastland Co.

the Sinclair Pipe Line Company 
of Fort Worth and completed 35 
years o f service with that company.

A resident of Rockport for six 
years, he was an interested mem
ber of the Sandy Bay Yacht Club.

He leaves a son, Gilbert I Clark 
of Norton, Mass., a sister Ruth 
Clark Poole with whom he made 
his home, and five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, Rock- 
port Saturday afternon at 3.

Eastland May be 
On Economy Run 
Route in March

The 1!»61 Mobilgas Economy 
Run may pass through Eastland 
on its trip from Los Angeles to 
Chicago, March 11-16, announced 
G. J. Gregor, manager of Mobil 
Oil Company’s Southwest Market
ing Division.

The more than 2000 - mile 
course, longest in the 25-year hist
ory of the event, will take six 
days. Overnight stops will be in 
Tucson, Ariz.; Roswell, N.M.; Dal- 

*find ii new de-1 |B!I> Tex.; Little Rock Ark.; and 
ntw faith In our gj, Louis, Mo. Each day’s course 

map will be given drivers as they 
progress over the route.

The annual cross-country com
petition to test the mileage thrifti
ness o f American-made passenger 
cars will boast a record field of 
at least 60 cars, said Gregor. 
Seven class winners will be deter
mined on their uctual miles-per- 
gallon scores.

Early entrant registrations in
dicate that compact cars will make 
up almost half the total field, ac
cording to Gregor. And for the 
first time in seven years, “ stick- 
shift”  cars will again compete in 
the Run, in oi.e compact glass.

The United States Auto Club 
will conduct the competition. Its 
officials will select all entrant 
cars at random, then impound 
them under guard to prevent al
terations from stock specifications. 

U | A ( *  U8AC officials will also see that
drivers do not Use trick driving 
techniques and that they obey all 
traffic laws over the course that 
will offer driving conditions en
countered by the typical motorist.

The seven classes will be deter
mined according to car size and 
price. All entrant cars will be re
quired to have automatic shifts ex
cept for those in Class A, com
pacts with manual shift. Other 
classes are: (B) compacts with 4 
and 6 cylinders; (C) compacts 
with 8 cylinders; (D( standard 
size with 6 cylinders; (E ) low- 
price with 8 cylinders; <F) me
dium price; (G ) high-price.
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Twelve Criminal 
Cases Scheduled 
In 91st Court

Twelve criminal enses h a v e  
been set for trial in 01st District 
Court Feb. 13. The cases involve 
everything from burglary to as
sault to rape.

The cases are styled the State 
of Texas vs.:

James Daniels, two charges of 
burglary.

Jack W. Daniels, two charges 
of burglary.

Douglas Onirk, theft over $50.
Arthur Sanders, theft over $50.
Augustine B. Ihirilek, attempt 

to passed forged instrument*.
George Bryant, swindling.
James Battle, possion of beer 

and possession of wiskey.
Carey F. Harrison, driving while 

intoxicated.
Billy Joe Dolberry, assuult to 

rape.

n -  contract for 9.9 mTTe.s bf con 
struction on Farm to Market Road 
2214 in Eastland County lias been 
awarded to a Vernon firm, it was 
announced in Austin this week by 
the State Highway Commission.

Luce Construction Company,
Inc., submitted the low bid of 
$104,208 on the project. Recon 
struct grading, structures, base and 
surfacing front Farm to Market 
Road 670 southeast to Farm to 
Market Road 571 is expected t o l n,,ita*' drips at the city mints to

extract water and petroleum from

which moisture can be received by 
the soil. Snow which fell last week 
totaled more than four inches.

The Rising Star Record

Cisco Rotary Honorad
Distinguished guests including 

charter members o f the Cisco Ro
tary Club were among those pre
sent Thursday night as club mem
bers and their wives met at Cisco 
Junior College to celebrate the 
club’s 40th anniversary. Thomas 
H. isMT,- frtmiimit of the Fort 
Worth Rotary Club, was the main 
speaker.

—The Cisco Press

Ca* Study I* Made
U m  Plains City Council met 

lit apecial session Tuesday night 
with W. B. Evans, owner of ga- 
XVells which supply the municipal 
system in Cross Plains. Announce 
ineiil wus made at the close of the 
session that Evans hud agreed to

take HID working days, according 
to Elmer M. Pritchard, District 
Highway Engineer at Broxvnwood.

R. P. Haun Jr., Resident Engi
neer at Eastland will be in active 
charge of the project while it is 
under construction.

Thunderbirds 
To Play for 
Rotary Club

The Thunderbird Band will en
tertain Eastland Knturiuns Mon 
day at their regular noon luncheon 
meeting at the White Elephant 
restaurant.

Member* of the musical organ
ization are Cy Frost, Floyd Rob
ertson, Jimmy Wright and Lon-' 
nie Joe Basham.

the gas. “ We are very anxious to 
correct some of the difficulties 
which have been impairing service 
and presenting dangers to our peo
ple,”  said Mayor Ted Souder.

—Cross Plains Review

Paanut Company. Formad
Melvin and Wilbur Shell have 

announced the formation of the 
M & W Supply Co. for the pur
pose of manufacturing and sale 
of industrial machinery. One of 
the principal items will be the 
Shell automatic peanut sampler 
which has been on the market for 
about a year.

— The Gorman Progress

SEE and Driva tha 1961 
PONTIAC . . . (rash point of 

view and wida track tool
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO

Livestock 
Auction Report

Here is the report from Tues
day’s sale at the Eastland Live
stock Auction Co.

Due to bad weather and muddy 
roads the rattle run at the auction 
Tuesday was very light. However 
the largest number of hogs ever 
received at the auction was sold.

Cattle 25(8, hogs 401, sheep and 
goats 26.

Fifty six buyers present and 137 
consignors on hand.

Butcher hogs 17 to 18.40 cwt.; 
pairs $150 to $230; stoeker calves 
$25 to $27.50; butcher calves $24 
to $25, medium butcher rowi $13 
to $15.10, no good butcher cows 
offered. Butcher bulls up to $10. 
10.

about this time aggravated the 
situation and mining came to a 
halt, never to be resumed on 
scale of any importance.

In 1021, when this writer xvent 
to Eastland to edit the Duily Oil 
Belt News, Thurber (25 miles to 
the east) was still a sizeable and 
active place. Tite town continued 
to be the headquarters of tite com 
pany, renamed Texas Pacific Coal 
and Oil, and this concern conduct 
ed extensive oil operations in 
Eastland, Step! tens and other 
counties. Also the company was 
operating a large brick plant at 
Thurber. The workers in this plant 
and the large force in the com 
(tally’s general offices gave Thur
ber a substantial population.

The stores were company-own 
ed ; in fact, the w hole town w as 
owned by the company, including 
the hotel, country club, baseball 
l»ark, a lake, residences occupied 
by executives and cottages tenant 
ed by workers. The business build 
ings were of brick, giving the 
downtown a handsome appearance 
and the stores were well stocked 
On Saturdays, the business section 
was busy. And there was plenty 
o f activity in Thurber on Satur
day nights, too.

At least a thousand persons 
still lived in the town at that time 
The miners had come from half a 
dozen countries, chiefly in South
ern Europe, and many of them 
were residing in Thurber in 15*21, 
and even for some time after that. 
They spoke the languages, they 
maintained the customs, sang the 
songs and danced the dances of 
their native countries. Festivals 
were frequent and colorful. And 
those Saturday nights were gay 
occasions, too, with the celebrants 
having fights, or a knifing or, 
even, now* and then a killing.

For, despite the fact that nation
al prohibition then was the laxv, 
were able to obtain wine and 
beer by the simple process of 
making their oxvn. The wine was 
called ’ ’grappo”  and the brew 
was known as “ choc”  beer. These 
products, es|>orinlly the beer, were 
sold to visitors from Ranger, 
Eastland, ,Cisco and other towns. 
That choc beer was quite powei- 
fu l—so I was told.

The Thurber country club xvas 
the scene of one o f the leading 
annual golf tournaments of West 
Texas ami the Thurber baseball 
team was probably the best in all 
its region. The team was compos
ed of young college stars, who 
were provided jobs by the com
pany in order to maintain their 
amateur status, and by older play 
ers good enough for ‘ pro” ball. 
I used to attend the games. They 
(Continued on Page Three)

would
like lo contribute $15 toward 
the cost The gift wu accepted 
with tliani'.s to the Junior Cham
ber of Coiui.iei ce.

Smith and McKinnis reported 
on the state pecan show which 
they rwently attended. Kastland 
* ounty placed second in the show 
and county entries won many 
blue ribbons.

Suns told growers that the past 
year has been a wonderful one” 
for the pecan industry. He pre
dicted the industry is “ a coming
thing."

Plans were made for the an
nual Spring Field Day and dire-

ed a pi-c j| valentine gilt, pecan ctors of the organization were 
candy, by the pee ident. ML-- named on the committee to make 
I’ ugh in county pecan queen and plans fo« the ex ant.
will be crow ned Texu Pecan | ■ — —  _  -------------
Queen later tin >oar.

Growers iveie a-ked l i  contri
bute to a fund to ..end Mis- Pugh 
to the State Pecan Association 
convention In,nul l Rinnaud Jr., 
attending the meeting as an East- 
land Jayceee representative, told

Eastland Teams 
Lose Three to 
Albany Lions

Ea.-tlund came out on the short 
end of three games in District | 
Ut-A play Friday night.

The Max's were beaten 68-55 | 
in a good game by Albany’s boy- j 
the girls lost a 39-38 tilt and the 
B team was defeated 38-20.

Mickey Garner had 20 points 
for tlie Mavs and Bill McCleskey 
scored 18. In the girls’ game 
Judy Seaberry and Wanda Arther 
each scored 13 points Kay Mor
ton had eight nnd Joyce Robert
son four.

J D. Abies arid Joe Russell had 
seven points each to lead Eastland 
ii*. U*g U team pjt.

Jimmy Huckabay 
Receives Masters 
Degree at Texas

Senior Class 
Presentation 
Oi Rings Held

“ One Golden Dream” was th* 
their* of the 11*«* 1 Eastland Sen
ior Class ring piesentation ecre
in or: y held Wednesday in the high 
school auditorium.

K i !ger Taylor led the invoca
tion and Jerry Chaney gave the 
welcome Entertainment was o f
fered by Mclx ina llowle, Jarry 
Chanex, Alice Frazer, Susan 
Johnston, Bill Moylan and Karen 
Taylor.

Class officers presided over the 
presentation of rings. The service 
ended with the singing of Alma 
Mater.

Class sponsors ar* Mix* Verne 
Johnson and Phdlip Hewett.

Member-, of tlie 1961 class are 
Pat Akers, Willie Ames, Linda 
Berry, Jayme Re kof, Janice 
Hr* .ford, Buianne Butler, Rub, 
Jo Carter, Peggy Bljir, Sheri - 
Cate. Jerry Chaney, Larry Cope 
leu, Linda Dalton, Beverly Da' 
ielr, kny fh*ndy. Ruby Famkroue 
Alice Frtrer, riphclia Fuente 
Mickey Garner, Carroll Garrett

Yx’or.ni Green, Duue Hall, Be 
ty Hallmark, Clayton rlensiey, '  
ly Herrera, Patsy Hollis, Melw 
Howie, Julio Jimenez, Glen
Johnson, Raymond Zepeda, P 

Jimmy Don Huckabay, son of Jones, Kathic Jones, Touy Joid 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Huckabay o f Jerry’ Lowrnnce, Raymond l 
Eastland, was one of 127 students I Bill McCloakey, Bill Moylan. I 
to receive masters’ degrees at the ate Squiers, Sandra Pogue, Du

GLAD HATTER—Nancy LeGznt plays human a unburst In 
th* sunny surf of Cyprus Gardens, Fla.

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  B L A N K

“ W h y  I W u u lJ  l . ik *  to R a ise  A  l l lu *  R ib b o n  W 'n ix e , "  
Cunteat

Name

Parents’ Name 

Address ..

Name of Club __  .

Phone Number Ape

Mail Today to CONTEST EDITOR, "TOMBOY AND THE 
CHAMP CONTEST” , Box 29, Eastland Telegram, Eastland. 

(W rit# theme on separate piece of paper)

close o f the 1960-61 Full semes
ter.

Huckabay was one o f three 
men to receixe master of science 
degrees in engineering median c*. 
He graduated from Eastland High 
School in 1954, receiving the 
x’aledictory award.

Swindling With 
Worthless Checks 
Charges Filed

Two complaints were filed in 
Eastland Count> Court this week 
against Glenn Boytt.

Boytt is charged xvith “ swind
ling with worthless check .”

Junior High 
Boys and Girls 
In Tournament

Eastland's Junior High boys and 
girls are playing in the Carbon 
Junior tournament and the boys 
won their first round game ox-er 
Three Way.

The girls lost to Three Way 
in first round play. Both the boys 
and girls were to play second 
round games Saturday. The finals 
are slated for Monday night.

Pugh, Jettie Seay, Jean Sr 
Karen Taylor. Rodger Taylor, 
Turns and Tena Urban

Texas Cattle 
Population Tren

A marked shift occured i 
Texas cattle population b 
the 1954 and 1959 L’ . S 
cultural Census.

Figures just now being n 
front the 1959 census shin 
areas in the lx>ne Star St •' 
more cattle than fix’* ye:n 
viously, and some have 
More often, however, the 
considerable xariation wi' 
area w'ith some counties 
decided increases and nei 
counties showing definit*

The cattle population o 
was 8,507,658 when t 
agricultural census was t 
the fall o f that year. This 
es with a count of 8,235.5V 
census of 1954. Historical 
show that Texas had an 
high of 9,800,000 cattle 
and dropped to a low o f j 
der 6,000,000 on Jan. 1 t 

(Continued #a Pag*

EASTLAND NATIONAL fc
“ On Th* Square”

MEMBER F. D 1 t

FROM OUR 
FILES

F *b 8. 1941
Greek letter totality represen

tatives from three states will con- 
x e 'f  at the University o f Texas 
Fob. 7-8 for a Regional I’anhel-

h

r *b .  8 , 19 *1
Resident Highway Engi.x 

! E. M. Pritchard Tuesday t. I
Member- of the Eastland Lion 
Club that abat StOO.OOO is to be 
spent on the farm to market road 
piogmm in Ea-tland during the 

. next two x’ eirs.

Ileilie Conference xx (iivh xxill place 
emphasis U|M>n the cultU'al and 
civic contributions and civic con
tributions of the college social i -
sorority. With planting of peanuts re»-

Viaiting Panhellenic officials, tricted by quotas ne-t season and 
include Mrs. Joseph M. J'erkins, the government urging all fami- 
' f Eastland, former state presi-J ers to plant all the cotton they 
.lent unit former national secret- can, more cotton will be likely
ary of Alpha Gamma Delta.

Poll tax receipts issued by the 
county tax as»o».-or-collector up to 
midnight Friday night totaled 
3,590 according to an announce
ment made here.

planted in Eastland County than 
in many a year, according to tho
County Agent, J. M. Cooper,

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK  
“On The Square''

MEMBER r. D  I. C.
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u Count; R'rord Mtablishad in 1981, eoaaolkUted August 8 1 ,1 
*481. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1988. Entered 
«  second clam matter at the Post Office in tastland, Tana under the 
*• •>! Congrew of March S, 1879.

, TIMKS PUBLISHING COMPANY
’hbliahed Tp  W enkl)- -Tucelayi - Thursdays

Onoua Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E Moore, Editor

Sundays

«e week by carrier in c i t y __
',*•>* month by carrier in city ..
Dae year by mail in County __
One year by mail in s ta te___
One year by mail out o f state

---------.16
_____ .86
_____ 8.91
_______ 4 .9 6
---------8.96

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the .baracter 
Nanding or rent tat on uf any person, firm or corporation whicL may 
appear ib the column* of this newspaper ah! be gladly s.rrwctad upon 
being brought to the ettention of the publishers.

• CLASSIFIED
Cards of Thanks charged for at rata of S2.00 Each

'Need for a Universal Language’ 
Is Program of Thursday Club

• Misc. For Sale
FOR S A IF : 46 acres gore) land
on Highway 80, one mile Fast of 
Olden. City water. See T. L. Lock
hart. Olden.
TOR SALE OR 
house on paved 
MAin 9-2827.

RENT:
street.

Small
Phone

FOR SALE: Snack Place and fix
tures. Rent building. Quitting 
business for other interests. Phone 
MA 9-2546 or M \in 9-1973 or 
come by 8l<> W. Plummer.

F "R  SALE: Five room house on 
pavement. 176 foot lot. 13,200. 
Ben Hamner.
FOR SALE: Shade trees. '-  price. 

^  Bill Hunter, Rushing Motors.
PEAFOWLS-  FOR SALE: M G. 
Key, Route2, Eastland. Call MA 
9-1843 after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1951 7.-A moline
tractor. Good condition. Vernon 
Fields, Rte 1, Gorman.

■ p  FOR SALE: Registered Pekingese
. _ and Chihuahua puppies. Calk MAin

' 9-2572.
FOR SALE: Good used automatic 
washer. Has new hose. Cti.00. 
F’hone MAin 9-1401.

_  FOR SALE: Two regular York- 
* ah re sows; two regular Yorkshire 

boars: One regular Y’orkshire
gilt. Sale one or all. Wayne Brock, 

■ Phone 3222, Olden.

• For Rent
l  - 2>-------FOR RENT - I s r w  house and

* garair*.. 1413 Seaman. 140 Ph..ut
il Ain 9-2688.

-FOR KENT: Small furnished
house. Close in. Apply 209 W. 
Patterson.

|EOK RENT: Three furnished
“  w  *7fpa tment*. Cio*«* in. Bills paid. 

Couple or single person perferred 
Phone MAin 9-2813.

O  FOR RENT— Five room house
- call Everett Plowman, Corner

Drug.
FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished 2 bedroom apartment in 
Duplex. 611 Plummer.

41

FOR RENT: Lovely apartments 
with living, dining, bedrooms and 

— -4t*»chen. fum - .od or unfurnish 
ed at very reasonable rates. Als> 

t'ortable single room* .  with 
tiled baths for only $39.50. No 

^  stairs to climb, elevator Equipped 
s Delicious food in our coffee shop 

ad heatetl fur really warn
and comfort: bi,? liv ng. Maid ser
vice is always included. Throw
away your cares and high expen
ses and come live with us. The 

4  J^VutUpe Hot*!, Mrs. Robinson, 
manager—ca'I me today, MAin 

\ p l7 1 6 .
FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. 
1404 S. Seaman near South Ward 
school. Phone MAin 9-1850.

SINGER
New Sewing Machines 

SS9.S0 up
Vacuum Cleaners $49 50 
Floor Polishers $29.95 
Rentals by week or month

Service All Makes 
Phone MA 9-2084
D. L  Morion

Representative

• Autos for Sale
FOR SALE: 1953 Ford 602 S. 
Connellee.

• Real Estate
FOR SALE: I have several real
bargains. Three bedroom homes. 
Good financing. M. A. Treadwell 
Sr. Phone MAin 9-2017.

FOR SALE: Large 2 bedroom
home. See at 1208 S. Seaman. 
By owner. Phone MAin 9-1085.

The regular meeting of th<* 
Thursday Afternoon Study Club 
was he’d Thursday afternoon in 
the Woman’s Club.

After the minutes were read 
and approved, Mrs. Ronald Bur
ton president, pre willed Mrs. 
Turner Collie, who gave the 
treasure s report.

Metnbeis voted to -end $1 00 
j»er member to the St it< lb id 
quarters for the living endow
ment fund.

There being no further busi
ness, the president turned the 
meeting over to Mrs. Tom Wil on, 
program leader Mrs. Wil on in 
trodui • d Mrs. \rthur Murrell, 
Mrs. Esco Walters and Mrs. W. 
S. Poe, who were forum members

FOR SALE: Two bath, two bed-1 
■oom house on Oaklawn. Central 

neating, large lot, double garage. 
Call after 5 p.m- MAin 9-2321.
FOR SALE: Horn* 305 South 
N'eblett.
FOR SALB: Five room house to 
be moved Located northwest 
Eastland. Contact B. II. Courtney. 
Phone MAin 9-1340.

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
42  years in the Insurance  

Business In Eastland

and di-cu sed the topic " Need for 
t Un vet.sal language"

Mrs. Poe stated that a univer
- ■I language would aid in educa
tion due to the fact that ideas 
could be evc'tangel freely. Mrs. 
Walters informed the group of 
the two principal naive il Ian 
•run e which '-ad been developed 
One i F peranto which was de 
veloped in Poland in the 19th cen 
tnr., and the ether is l«asic Fng 
!i h. which Has 850 word and ju t 
18 verbs.

Mi- Murrell reminded the as- 
:einhlv that heads of the states 
could communicate faster and 
easier if there was one language 
Also, businessmen participating 
in international business would 
save money and time if the uni
versal language was in wide
spread use.

Following the program all 
members were more aware of the 
ne>-d for a common tongue.

Members present were the fol
lowing: Mints. H. J Bulgerin
Ronald Burton,
Cecil Collings, 
Fred Davenport, 
Cvrus B. Frost 
C Hock, C. W '

Turner Collie, 
Frank Crowell, 
Harold Durham. 
Ben Hamner, 1 

Hoffmann, Jame-

FOR SALK: Two large bedroom 
house. Kasily made three bed
rooms on two lots on corner. Rea
sonable. Phone MAin 9-1412.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
House with 2 lots, $1600. House 
with 6 lots, $ 1850. Located on 
North Oaklawn in Hillcrest Ad
dition. See  T. L. F ag g  o r  Ph 
M A  9 - 2 6 1 9  or  S. D. B eggs.  
S tar  R l . ,  C a rb on  Ph. 2546 .

WE RECOMMEND
Garner’s

Farm Tax Record
Completely Meets AO 

Income Tax Requirement*
N O W  C O M P U T E  W IT H  

S O C IA L  SEC U R ITY  REC O RD S

A PPRO VED  BY T A X  EXPERTS
B A N K E R S  A N D  F A R M E R S  EV ER Y W H E R E

•  S IM P LE
•  E C O N O M IC A L
•  C O M PLETE

PR ICE
S I  7 S  PER BO O K 
Plus Soles Tax

5 room home, good neighbor-» 
hood, within two or three blocks 
of stores, churches and downtown 
corn eniences, inn food repair,. 
with all conveniences, priced for 
'ale in next thirty days. j

T. L. Fasrjr, Phone

M A D E  FOR THE F A R M E R  W H O  W A N T S  
TH E  BEST IN  P R O T EC T IO N  A N D  SER V IC E  

A T  LO W EST  PO SSIBLE  COST

Eastland Telegram

SALE: New three bedroom , 
and tw o  hs»h home. Central heat- | 
in j E xce l lant  iov^t'f'n See b y  ap- I 
potn tment P hone M A  9-2518.

• Special Notice
NOTICE: Oil field construction
work. Setting tank batteries pipe 
ining and connection work. Phone 

H. C. Moi tgomery, MI 7-3417, 
Ranger.

NOTICE: I^t me break and (or> 
ow your land. Contact B. H 
’ourtney, Ma n 9-1340.

D A L L A S  T IM E S  H E R A L D
• fo r  tale 
Daily, and Sunday

at
G r e y h o u n d  B us  Station

Eaatland Masonic 
L o d g e  No. 467

Reg. Sta’ed meetings 
2nd Thursday of each '
month, at 7:30 p.m.

H. C. Pounds, W. M 
L. E. Huckaby, Secretary

“ Now O n  the S q u a re ”
KELLAR'S FIX-IT SHOP

202  South  Seam an

W e  D o  All T y p e*  o f  M inor  R e 
pair* at C om p et i t iv e  Price*

• Misc. Wanted
WANTED: Ladie* left handed
golf club; Bo: 654.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOU? 

Immtdiaf 
Relief f

A few drops ot OUTGRO& bring Mw—cd relief from tormenting pain of ingrown nail lattei'O C T aKOmil, allows the nail to be rut and thus prevents further pain and discomfort OUTGRO is a .suable at all drug <-ountern

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home
*

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

*

Be Sure To Check With

Horton, 1. C. Inzer, Itonald Kin 
naird, W. P. Leslie, Milburn Long, 
Frank Lovett, W. A. Martin, Art
hur Murrell, W. D. U. Owen, B. 
W. Patterson, Joseph M. Perkins, 
Grady Pipkin, W. S. Poe, Frank 
Sayre. F. K. Townsend, F.soo Wal
ter, Tom Wilson and R. L. Young.

Mrs. Neil Day I  
Hosts Esther 
Group Meeting

Mrs. Neil Day hosted tile regu
lar meeting o f t v  Esther Group 
of the Christian Woman’s Fellow 
ship of the Fir t Christian Church 
when they met in joint with the 
Lydia Group.

Mrs. Day fttrni hed wperate
rooms for the groups’ business 
meetings.

Mrs. Joe Tow, Esther group 
chairman, called the meeting to 
order with the opening prayer 
given by Mrs. Ray Heckendom.

The devotional, ’"A Wont 
Fitly spoken Is Like Apples of 
Gold,”  was given by Mr Millie 
Drake. Mrs. Dave Fien*y gave 
the lesson taken from the study 
hook, "Faith to Live By."

Following the seperate hu iness 
meeting*, the t«o  groups enjoy
ed a joint social hour

Mr Day served cake and cof
fer to tao.-e present.

M* mbers of the Esther group 
ittendine wete the following. 
Mme F uinie Carpenter. R. 1. 
Malone, F I ie Fiensy, J. K Gil— 
breadth, Mdlie Drake, Myrtle 
Kv.itt. the hirlr s, Mr Day, and 
one visitors, Mrs. Herkendorn.

First Methodist 
Church

The Church School* begins at
9:45.

Morning worship service is at 
10:80. The pastor, Kev. Jam" 
II. Campbell, will bring the Com 
munion Meditation on ‘ Food and 
F’a.th '1 he choir will sing a re
quest anthem titled I Walke 1 

'•'lay Wheie Jesus Walked" by 
O'Hara, I’. W. Hcwctt dirartor, 

li li. I.. Kimiaird organist. The 
ioul'i Fellowship meets at 6:15.

The evening worship is at 7 
o'clock when the pa dor will bring 
the me. lire titled "The Need For 
Enlistment" the second of a ser
es on Enlistment. The Spnng re

vival will he held in the church 
March 12 through 16. Rev, Quay 
Parmer, Conference Evengelist, 
will be the preacher and Earl 
Wan! will lead the song services 
for both morning and evening.

The Wignan’s Society of 
Christian Service w ill meet at the 
church Tuesday of this week at 
2 o'clock for the second lesson 
of the Bible Study ‘ Basic Christ
ian Beliefs”  under the leadership 
of Mrs. W. F Davenport, Spirit
ual Life Secretary of the WSCS.

Choir rehearsal will be Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

The Methodist Men's Cleb will 
reorganize at the next meeting. 
They have ordered Membership 
Cards and Fins. W. F. Deaton is 
chairman of the Membership Com
mittee, assisted by G. M. Hargas 
and Dr. B. B. Alexander. If any 
man desires to become a member 
of this organization he will be 
given a membership card and pin. 
February 6 - 10 will tie Minis
ters' Week at SMU, Dallas.

Slxleen Members 
Allcnd FJdtwood 
IID Club Meet

! ixteen members and two vis
itors were pie ent Thursday of 
ternoon for the regular meeting 
of the F'latwood Home Demon
stration Club held in the home of 
Mrs. Wiley Harbin.

Visitors pie cut were Mrs. W. 
A. Tent sorth and M' . II. Jordan.

The club motto, pledge and 
prayer were given in unison by 
the assembly. Mrs. Beulah Turner 
gave the council report and en
couraged each member to attend 
at least one council meeting.

All home demonstration clubs 
in Eastland County arc reported 
to be working on the March of 
Dimes drive.

A club gift was sent to the 
club’s boy in Austin. Each mem
ber voted to subscribe to the 
Home Demonstration paper, The 
Messenger.

The program for the day was 
on Crafts. All present enjoyed 
the display of crafts

The club was adjourned at 
3:30 p.m. after which Mrs. Myrtle 
McNatt led in the hour o f re 
creation.

The next meeting will be Fell. 
23 when the club will be the 
guests of the Morton Valley 
Home Demonstration Club.

m - r m i  m u j w u u x i *
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

wOUK CHOICE EACH 8UNDAV
x m x m j x x A u r  u u « j j

ALEX RAW LINS & S0|J
Weatherford Phone LY 4-2726

Designer* and Builders o f  Monuments Sine

Civic League To 
Hear Program On 
Modern Art Wed.

"Modern Art" will be the pro
gram given Wednesday at the 
monthly meeting of th*> Civic Lea
gue and Garden Club held in the 
Clubhouse at 9:30 a m.

Mr- Jimes Whittington, pro 
gram leader, will introduce the 
program for the day.

Members of the hostess coin- 
ilittee are as follow’s: Mme... Vir

gil T. Seaberry Jr., M. H. Ferry, 
•lark Germany and Bill F'rost.

MATTRESSES
S * y*  up  to 5 0 %  renovating, 
c h o ic e  o f  c o lo r  and  firmness. 
C om p le te  bed d ing .  M ade and  
gua ra nteed  b y W E S T E R N  
M A T T R E S S  C O .,  San A n g e lo .  
P h on e  M A  9 -2 5 8 9 ,  Eastland 
and  leave address.

i i i m i i i i i T i i u i i i i i i i i i i f n  j i i i i i n T i  i  u i| >

HAM NER FUNERAL HOM E
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with oth
er funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from 
any point in America. We offer this service kne - 
mg that we can relieve the family of ali burde- s 
incident to any death away from home.

Eastland Dial MA 9-2611

MATTRESSES

EASTLAND MATTRESS 
AND SPRING CO.

306 East Main Street

New in Eastland hut not new 
in the business ; 12 year* e x p e r 
ience. W e  are m aking a special 
get ac quainted  o f f e r :  Y ou r  rot* 
ton mattress co n v e r te d  to in 
nerspr ing  onlv  $22  95 ,  reg. 
$ 2 8  95. C otton  m attress  made 
like new , only  $10  9 5  F o r  in
fo r m a t io n  call y our  slumber 
nu m b er :  M A  9 -2 1 3 1 .

One Day Service 
Pick Up and Delivery

Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Cash Registers
BUY — SELL — RF.NT

EARL F. STEPHENS
417 S. Lamar St ■ Eastland 

Haw Telephone No MA 9-2319

Save M oney

Good Solid

Retreaded
Tires

995 EXCHANGE

Size 750 or 800 x 14 
670 or 710 x 15

Larger Sizes Slightly 
Higher

J IM  H O R T O N
Tire Service

East Main St. MA 9-1420 
Eastland. Texas

C O M P L E T E
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE M A  9-2422

114 N. Seaman

54 U R  I ' V E
i s T r a s 7 . /w t t e f i t 8 s ' ' i  r v r -n  ■• is—-----

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Pt«
Roxoffice Opens 6.4b — Show Starts i

SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY
For this attraction only ticketc will be 
to 7:20. Tickets for second show sold from’}

m m  perkins

IjMlINjOi-IOHN MrlWTlSf

.mum nun
t e r t - ^ i « D H i i c i m ^ :  „  srrrwo
iMiawiMt.'kte'tM iwumomi mu?

WINTHII
@ U ) k u t £ p o o €

FREEZE
G«t entry blank i n i  fall details at S A F E W A 1

y l f t m
tt catic root

i  CArACxr

Here’* a contest that give* you 200 chance* to win a I 
Yes, 200 persons will each win a handsome 11 ca ft 1 
Freezer. . .  and 2000 others will win second prizes. TV < 

is easy and fun. Hurry t o  Safeway right now foryoure 
blank and complete details on the contest You may b*al 

winner! To make your trip to Safeway doubly worthwhile I 
up on the many frozen foot) values we are featuring right I

f - $ G &  or vzmz] q t o

Baby Okra Meat PiGreen Peas
O r Cut W h o le  Kernel  C orn  or  

C hop p ed  B rocco l i  
Bel-air  F rozen

3 "  5 9

W h ole  o r  B lackey e  Peas or  
M ixed  V eg e ta b le s  

Bel-air  F rozen

3
10-oz.
Pkgs.

M anor  House Frozen 

Chicken or Turksy

Wednesday Is Double Gold 
Bond Stamp Day at Safeway
When your purchase amounts to S2.50 or more on Wednesday c t 
Safeway, you get double the amount of stamps. Shop Safeway a*>v; 
and Save as you spend with Gold Bond Stamps.

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

Pork Liver
Sliced— Rich in iron. Tasty  and delicious. 
T r y  sm othered  with on ions Lb.

Round Steak 8 9
Sirloin Steak fiO< T-Bone Steak OQ<
U. S. G ood  G ro d s  Co if ------- tb . “  "  U. S. Good G ra d s  C a ll ____  U,. »  &

Safeway Produc

APPLES
Wln*%ap—Medoifn tort
oil purpose applet. For coo*’ 
inq or vatinq.

Tsaralt-riwW"* ,

Swssl and |*l*».------  *

Onions 2i
T o *a w . O sllslaa * w lrt -

Lemons 6?!
Calif. Flaa«» »— ***. * * '

| SAFEWAY prlsas
TaavdoV

f. r< *•fabraars
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i HAVE TO t r y  IT  
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G i l l e t t e
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All Members Are 
Urged to Attend ! 
Eastern Star Meet

The regular meeting o f the 1 
Ka.-itland Chapter, No. 280, O.E.S.' 
will he held Tuesday at 7:3o jn ( 
the Masonic Hall.

Featured at this meetinir will I 
be a distinguished guest who is 1 
the Grand Chapter Officer from 
Clyde.

All members are urired to at
tend this important meetinir.

HOSPITAL c a r e  b y  t e l e p h o n e

iday a number of interesting or unusual com- 
DPs problems crosses my desk. While this one 
pp̂n here in Eastland. I think you’ll find it inter-

day after Thanksgiving, a young mother was 
»d She ncedt'd medication and complete lest, 
p, went v.ell until she began to miss her three 
jwho were too young to visit her in the hospital, 
matters worse, she worried about not being able 
I Christ mas shopping.
, the nurses discovered what was troubling her. 
|a quirk remedy. A phone was placed next to her 
talked with her children every day ..  . and, what’s 
I all of her Christmas shopping by telephone. It's 
nd unices like this that make it possible for us 
li e like this: "You name any communications 
Ituvestcrn Bell has a service to meet it.”

• NOW HEAR THIS . . . "

mtsT this old phrase madefnmous by the Navy? 
H to gain attention of crew members in all pails 
i when new orders or instructions were com- 
When answers were required, all the crew 

thad to do was “ speak up.”
[the folks in Eastland may have a similar corn- 

system for the home. It’s called the home in- 
jand offers many advantages to save time and 

For instance you ran talk from room to 
| people to the phone, even answer the door 

llwvine the room you’re in.
«rh phone in the home is a small speaker which 
Its the caller’s voice. The person called ran answer 
l small microphone located in the base of the

n'd like more Information about the home inter
im rail the telephone business office—or ask any 
fservice man.

KEEP AN OPEN LINE

lin a while a child or a household pet will cause 
Mr to be off the hook. When this happens the 
ii'tfomatically closed to all incoming calls, 
ake sure there ore no lost calls to your home, 

id idea to occasionally check the phones in rooms 
|r children play.

Miss Mildred Day Becomes Bride 
01 Donald Edward Adair Ian. 29

C«f by nvmbar. Ift  M m  m  ftit.
UIHM BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

* __

AN IN T E N S T A T I T H E A T R t

o

a
H o l l y w o o d  w o n t s  

f r u i t  c o m m e n t s  
about o u r  "

N E W

P R E R E I A A S E t / « i ? ® «
. an  outstanding s'*r 0l*Ts i
]*3Q 1 m a t u r e  /  '0 T u t  'I7U*» « » T0M / J* 'Ht

'O D U C "

I loomoN 
inouvw 
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. . X f« O A  A MAJORKj/J STUOIOI

Adult. 6 0 c  —  S tu d en t .  40c 
Children 25c

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
I

• 9

UJNW. IR.. ANGIE DICKINSON • JACK KEUT • DON MIECJIE

Mrs. Donald Edward Adair

Miss Mildred Pay became tlie | 
bride of Donald Edward Adair of i 
Hamlin Sunday, Jan. 2.i, at 3:30 
p.tn. in the First Christian Church 
of Abilene. Rev. Ray Heckendorn 
of Eastland read the wedding 
vows.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Day, Oil S. Daug
herty, Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Adair of Hamlin are parents 
of the groom.

Honor attendants of the couple 
were Mr. and Mrs. Murl Don 
Smith of Hamlin.

Mrs. Adair is a 1058 (rraduate 
of Eastland High School and is 
presently a junior at North Texas 
State College in Denton. She is 
majoring in elementary education.

Mr. Adair was gnu III a ted from 
Hamlin High School in 1067 and 
is also a junior at N'oith Texas 
State College. He is a physical 
education major and a member of 
the I’ i Kappa Alpha Fraternity.

Attending the ceremony were 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. Day, 
and the grooms sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiener and Suzanne of Ham
lin.

Texas Cattle-
(Continued from  page  o n e )

' USDA w ill re|mrt the number of , 
cattle on hand on Jan. 1, 1081, ! 
the middle of this month.

I Give You Texas-
(C 'ontinued fr o m  page o n e )

were played on Sunday afternoon 
before a crowd of a thousand or 
so and there was a brass band that 
performed before and, sometimes 
during, the game. One season, af
ter Texyx League play wu- over, 
a team of Texi- league all »ta-- 
invtuled Thurher to meet a nine 
composed of the bed in the Oi' 
Belt and the large stands were not 
adequate for the throng.

The fatal blow to Thurher 
came when the company moved its 
headquarters to Fort Worth and 
the brick plant went out o f rx'«- 
tence. Houses were sold, to be 
moved away, and w4iat had been 
bloeks and blocks of homes went 
back to grass, cactus and mesq- 
uite. Today, a few residence and 
three or four brick buildings, one 
of them a Tilling station, remain 
as well as a graceful 100-foot 
smoke-tack made of Thurher 
brick. These— and the half cut
away sides of two hills from 
which the brick clay was taken; 
and the piles of earth and waste 
beside the forever-sealed mine* 
are the only reminders of the 
onre-proud Thurher, which claim
ed close to 10,000 inhabitants. 

_______ * .
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

?OUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

• Hospital
Patients in the Eastland Mem 

orial Hospital are the following:
i Darryl Adams, medical 

Mrs. HlacVwell, medical 
Mrs. Nettie Thorton, mediJal » 
Mrs. Belle McCullough, mtolical 
David Robinson, Ranger, med- 

I icul )
| Connie, Robinson, Ranger, med- 
i ical

Mrs. W. H. Milligan, medical 
Sen Hunt, surgical 
R. II. Reed, Carbon, medical 
Mrs. Jeanette Davis, medical 
H. S. Curtis, accident 
Clarence Mayers, ace: lent 
James John-on, accident 
Denise f,op<-r, medical 
Deann Loper, medical 
Mrs. Sidera Clemments, medical 
Clarence Pippen, Cisco, surgical j 
Mrs. Mary Mahaffey, medical 
Carrie Reese, medical 
J. IS. Anderson, Gordan, sur

gical
B IS. Poe, medical 
Mrs. Ixna Norris, medical 1 
Mrs. Margie Baggett, surgical 
R. P. Sneed, medical 
M r. Nancy June-, medical 
Mr-. Atnnic Hunt, Ranger, me

dical
Mrs. Ina Edwards, medical 
’Dismissed were:
Lawrence B. Reed, Mrs. Ger

ald Dean McCary and baby girl, 
Mrs. Imogene Spro.-s and baby 
girl. Miss Eunice Clemmer.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

• Social 
Calendar

Monday, Feb. 6
7:30 p m. —  The weekly meet

ing of the Oddfellow Isidge will
be held in the IOOF Hall.

7:.'{«» p m. — Castle Hall, 106 
Commerce, will be the meeting
place of the Pythian Sisters.

7 Sib p.m. —  The monthly 
meeting of the Posse Anns will bo 
held at the Court House.

7 30 pm Mr W P. Leslie 
will be hostess at La* Leales meet
ing when Carnival of Memory will 
be presented.

Tu-nlsy, Feb 7
7 :30 p.m. — Eastland Chapter 

No. 280, O.E.S., will meet in the 
Masonic Hall for their regular 
stated meeting. All officer* re
quested to be present and visitors 
welcomed.

2 p m. — Mrs. Ita Parrish will
host member- of the Eastland Art 
Club.

2 p.m. “ Basic Christian Be
lief.,”  will he WSC8 program giv
en in the Methodist Church.

W ednesday. Feb 8
2 p.m. - The regular meeting 

of the Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration Club will be held in the 
Morton Valley Club House.

W :20 a.m. — Member* of the 
Civic League will meet in t h e  
home of Mr*. Horace Horton. Pro
gram for the day will be on 
“ Modern Art."

E l Chico Mexican Fiesta!

o lo
A lR ll

I ™ f st | R E  S ' G N j ^ p  Q U A D  i Y . / •

Prices Efiective Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday

Mexican Dinners ̂  *  
Enchilada Dinners i2°- «• 
Beef Tacos ,3/*“ 
Cocktail Tacos *•
Enchiladas

YOUR CH O ICE

Pkg.

El Chiro 18-or. Pkg. 59‘ Tortillas El Chico IS  s Pkg 15'

PORK CHOPS
END CUTS CENTER CUTS

Lb.
Swift’s Oriole

Sliced Bacon
Rath’s — Beef or Veal

Chop-Ettes

Lb.
Wisconsin

u n, 4 9 ‘ Longhorn Cheese * 4 9 *
8 „  ri, 4 9 ‘ Haddock Portions12 ” 49*

Taste O'Sea

B e a u t y  &  H e a l t h !

9 9Boyer's " H - A
Hair Arranger Plus 4c Tax Reg 59c 4 3

^  Crew-Cut W a x
Boyer s Plus 4c Tax Reg 59c 43 *

D i s i n f e c t a n t

Lysol Pine or Rcgulur 5 o z . 4 7*

\, w§ give 7 Heinz Soup Cream ol Tomato

Hunt s Solid-Pack

Wednesday
With Purchase of 

S2.50 or More

Tomatoes 
Golden Corn I 'b b y  s Cream or 

W hole Kernel

5 n° 1 Cani 49‘
300 i Cans

0  3 0 3 .  Cans

O u r  G a r d e n  o f  V a l u e s !

Green Cabbage
Pard Dog Food *«“ 7 1-Lb. Cans

Texas, Firm 
Crisp Heads

U. S. No. 1 Idaho Spanish

Lb.

Yellow Onions
U. S. No. 1 Colorado. McClure

Red Potatoes

Save
20c

Lb

Lb

Swift's "Ox"

Peanut Butter 16-oz. Jar

Hunt's Pears
Star-Kist Chunk Style

TUNA
Prune Juice 
Tamales 
Plain Chili

Bartlett Halves 3 V/i s Cant

3 V a 's
Cans 79

La d y  Betty

El Chico Y c llo tr label

El Ch o N o  Beans

2
2

Q u a rt Botl.

300 s Cans

3 00 s Cans

i 1

89‘
100

j
jpi

X

1

39-
49‘
89‘
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[ RECEIVES DEGREES teaching mi th«* faculty at the

Mr*. Glen.la A. Simmon* of university. Her »i*u>r, JJi*. .San-
Denton, ha- recently received her 'Ira 1,. Batte also received her B. 
B S. device from the I **xa> s. Degree a few months ago from 
A’omiiu - L'niversit) and wall reir- TWU. She HI enter North Texas 

Inter for study on her Masters de- State ( V  to studx for her 
|yaee where she will do part time Master- T ee

The young women afe grand
daughters of Mrs S. H. Brock of 
Eastland. Their mother is on the 
faculty of the Arlington school 
system. Their father, (". (i. Brock, 
is a 1927 graduate of Eastland 
High School.

, l

' (

SEE US
CHRYSLER 

Product Cars
PLYMOUTH

CHRYSLER NEW PORT 
VALIANT

SALES DEPARTMENT PH. MA D-lHitt) 
Herman Rushing — Bill Hunter 

W on Howard. Bookkeeper 
See Us for the King oi the Compacts—  

VALIANT
D. D. Allen In Charge of Service Dept. 

Phone MA 9-2270 
Maco Williams. Mechanic 

Marvin Hutto, Parts 
Genuine Chrysler Parts Used On All 

Chrysler Cars.
21S South Seaman Eastland. Texas

HUSHING MOTOR CO.

Harmony 
Baptist Church
R*v. Bill Panland ,  p a l l o r  

Harmony Bap«,»i, the church
w ith a fric..dij weicom* and old 
time Gospel preaching from the 

i Bible, welcomes you to Ha aerv-
| ices.

Harmony Baptist Church will 
• begin Sunday School at 10 am.
I with worship services at 11 
! o ’clock with the pastor bringing 

the message. Training Union be- 
I gins «t 7 p.m. with evening preacb- 
j in* at eight.

Wednesday evening midweek serv
ice is held at 7 p.m w ith Bible ( 
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation j
night at 7 pm.

Junuior ami Intermediate GAs 
meet Tuesdays at 4:16 p.m. and 
tlte Sunbeams meet at 2 p.m. every
Friday.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDA l

Bethel
Baptist Church

First Baptist 
Church

Morning worship at the Bethel 
Baptist Church begins with Sun
day School at 9:46. James Pitt
man is superintendent and Truett 
Gregory is assistant. Baptist 
World Alliance Day will be obser
ved Sunday.

Rev. Jimmy Roberts* will bring 
the I f  a.m. message and also the 
evening message. Eddie Pietroszek, 
music director, will direct the 
choir for both services with 
Toni Clark at the piano.

Evening worship begins with 
Training Union at 6:30, The gen-

Suml^ Sunday School, 9:46; 
Morning Worxhip, 11 with the 
choir bringing the special music, 
“ Take Time To Be Holy,”  and Dr. 
W. O. Beuzley bringing the 
message; Graded choirs, 5:30; 
Training Union, 6:80 and Even
ing Worship Service at 7:30.

Monday— Blanche Walker Cir
cle will meet with Mrs. R. L. Car
pel itar.

Mrs. Tuesday WMU Executive 
Meeting. 9; Business Meeting 
ami Royal Service Program, 9:30 
with Mrs. Gordon Goldston presi

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

PLUS DOUBLE

Wednesday at
WHITE SWAN

TEA
GOLD MEDAI.

FLOUR
CALA-RIPE ELBERTA

PEACHES
VAN CAMP

TUNA
LILT HOME

PERMANENT

V« IB PKG 27*

25 «  1.79 M A R K E T S )

NO 2 Vi CAN

NO 1 FIAT

212
REG.

WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING
FANNING'S BREAD AND BUTTER

PICKLES
SUPREME SALTINE

CRACKERS

3

TAX
INCL

IB
CAN

25* 
19‘ 
1

p e o c - s o e o o a o c - ao o o e

4 9

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
DROMEDARY POUND

59‘ 
25‘ 
29l

3 5 25*

16 0Z JAR

LB
BOX

CAKE MIX
ARMOUR'S STAR

SLICED BACON
BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK 
PORK LIVER
HORMEL LITTLE SIZ2LERS PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
NEUHOFF LONE STAR THICK

SLICED BACON

17-0Z. PKG 32*
59‘
49* 
29*
29*

2 I 89*

LB

LB

LI.

8 TO PKG.

White Swan

COFFEE
Drip or Reg. 

Pound Can

RUSSET

POTATOES

10:59*

w o o e o s D o i

California

LET TU C E
Large Head 15'

MacMOVS
(00 S. Seaman

Super Save
Home Owned— Home Operated

lie* urn- .............  •
e»*ul assembly program will he I nur anil Mrs. Carl Jones in chan?1* 
given by the intermediates. The » f  the program ‘ Witness Where 
intermediate leaders are .Mr. a n ilin e  ■
Mis. David Weems. Church is a t 1 Wednesday —  Sunday School 
7:30. I superintendents and Youth Auxil-

All primary Sunday School iar.es at 6:45; Teacher* Meeting, 
teachers and officers will meet in 7; Prayer Meeting, 7:45; l iiurc.i 
the educational building Wednex- Choir, K:30. 
day at *i p.m. Mrs, Marcus O’Dell 
is in charge.

Teachers and officers of the 
Young People, intermediates and '
Juniors will al»i> meet in the ed- \ . . . _  .
matioii building Wednesday at j ^ f j O  D I D lO  j t U C l y  
6:3b p.m. Mrs. Gene Boney will j *
diiect this meeting. j The Woman’s Society of Christ-

From 7 p.m. to K: 3 0 p.m. Wed-1 iHI) Service of the Methodlat 
ne-day the pastor will lead the ( |lulrh met Tuesday at 12 noon 
prayer service and teach the *ee-j for u COVered dish luncheon and 
oud lesson of the "Church Studj ■ o|iening session of the Bible

W SC S  Members 
Attend Luncheon

Course’ ’ on the book of First Cor
inthians.

First Christian 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 n.m. Church School 
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
6:15 p.m. Youth Meeting 
7 p.m. Evening Vespers 

Monday
3:15 p.m. Christian Women’s

Fellowship

ATTEND THr, rriirRCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE MA 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

study under the direction of Mrs. 
W. F. Davenport, Spiritual Life 
Chairman.

Following the luncheon, the 
meeting was opened by the presi
dent, Mrs C. W. Boles, who in
troduced Mrs. Davenport, study 
leader.

The song, ‘How Firm a Foun
dation" was sung by the assemb
ly and a prayer repeated in uni- 
son.

Mrs. Davenport introduced the 
gue-t speaker for the day, Mrs. 
Georg.* Corse of Graham. Mrs. 
Corse is the secretary of Spiritual 
l ife of the W.S.C.S. o f the Cisco 
district. She is an ordained min
ister and has served as pastor 
in a number o f churches. Me.. 
Coi«e is a dynamic and interesting 
speaker. She gave the first lesson 
on the study ’ Basic Christian Be
lief*.”  • x. t rCircle chairmen. Mines. I. t
Heck, O. M. White, Charles Love
lace, assisted by Mmes. Claude 
Bole’s, Roy Lawson and W. t 
Davenport, were luncheon hostes 
ses.

Assembly of God
The AsorniW* of God. the 

hurch where vou will find a wet 
•ome, invite* you to attend each 
if the following service*-

Sunday School at ll* am.; 
oreaching service at 11.

Wednesday night service. 7:45.

ATTEND THE CHURCH T  
YOUR CHOICE EACH FU.'DAY

Joint Meeting of 
Lydia and Esther 
Group Held lues.

A joint meeting of the Lydia 
and Esther Groups of the Christian
Women’s Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church was held Tues
day at 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Neil Day-

The groups held seperute bus
iness sessions but enjoyed a joint
social hour.

Mrs. J. W. Watson, Lydia 
Group chairman, called the meet
ing to order after which Mrs. E. 
A. Re*ko\v led the '‘ Lord’s Pray
er.” MiijyU;* iff tile previous meet
ing were read aiul approved. The 
treasurer’s report was then made.

\jrs. Watson announced that 
the county council will meet Feh. 
13 in Eastlund with members of 
the Christian Church us hosts. 
Plans for a money raising pro
ject were discussed.

Mrs. Watson gave tip* lesson 
entitled ‘ Tlie People Received Hint 
Not*’ taken from the seventh ( 
through the ninth chapter of 
John. Mrs. Watson was assisted 
by Mrs. George Sallee, who read1 
the scriptures.

The next meeting will lie held 
Feh. 20 in the home o f Mrs. 
Sallee.

Mrs. Day served pecan cake 
and coffee to those present.

Members of the Lydia Group 
present were Mines. Ray Hecken- 
dorn, B. F. Clifton, E. A. Beskow, 
George Sallee, J. W. Watson, Guy 
Robinson and Miss Sallie Day.

R r s i  Presbyi 

C h u rci

Wd

S“nd4y:
•»-L> a.m.-Chunh
11 a.m.--Divineirertnoii win

Apostles’. Scriptur, 
Mark 3:7-4:;>

l-:9b  Noon—-The r
10,1 l*'11 convene j„ 1 
™e*‘t,i>K. immediately 
Morning Worship, L 
ter’s Study.

Monday-
8:00 a.m.—Eustilnj 

-Aasocialicm meets m , 
sion at the White Kle,

Tu«ld»y.
9*30 a.m.—The W( 

Church meet. As tl„ 
Minister leads another 
in the Gospel Arionli

North Ler 
Baptist ChJ

R «». Aaron „
If you like real old | 

preaching from u* 
come and be m „ur| 
where you wip f;ntl 

Sunduy School begiJ 
a.in. and night en| 
at 6:30. Our mid*tel
service* begin, at " ]|
Wednesday

A T T E N D  THE Cl] 
OF YOUR cud 

EACH SlINDl

Hamner Life Insurance Cor
Ben E. Hamner. President

Tins company has been in operation w 
section since 1942 selling policies to be used 
marlly for burial purposes. We write from $1 
$000 and our policies are paid in cash, which a 
freedom in the selection of tbe Funeral DU 
of your choice.

Ages front 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by In «i*e| 

Hamner Funeral Home. 301 S. Lamar, Eoi
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-26ll

37 Years of Continuous Service-
. . . .  is a 1ong-t:me record for any business or profession to 
achieve. Hut years without growth are wasted and growth with
out achievement is impossible. My, how* we have grown the e 37 
years! So with renewed energy and with every modern facility 
to serve you, we approarh the future with confidence. And in 
the mood of a school boy we can in ail sincerity say to our many 
friends and eu.-toraers "thank you”  and Happy New Year.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
E ast lan d  ( In su r a n ce  ainca 1 9 2 4 )  Taaa*

You don't hai-3 to ba 
dependent after ago 65/

Sit!.

M H. PKIRY

107 W Mom 
OMIc. f% MA «*227S 
Am  n  MA 9*1095

Investigate ‘

SOUTHLAND LIK’j

SENIOR-CITIZEN
Cash-A-Day 
HOSPITALIZATION
Call me today fur complft* | 
details on this economic*! 
protection plan!

Sou th lan d  ̂  LH

COLOR DAY
ALL DAY TO MIDNIGHT 

February 9

See Your Favorite Show in Color
at

ROBERTSON RADIO & T. V.
Southeast Corner Square

I —  * *CriPFNT » HFAITH a HO5PITAi:7»Ti0H

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCI 

CARPETS
Every Day Low Prices Means Savings For
No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full;

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exdu
123 N. Rusk

“BRASHIER'S”
Ranger Phone MI 7-|

P H O N E MONTHS L0J

MA 9-2270 
Night Phone 
MA 9*2224

FOR COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
____________ ALL MAKES AND MODELS

OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO.

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

« S 5 S » » « S S W W

NO DOWN PAYMI
• ESTIMATES FREE 
• N O  OBLIGATION

The Most Complete Line oi Building Ma 
In Eastland County

Higginbotham-Bartlett
s a w .  • « .


